Old Testament Reading: Psalm 1:1-6 – New Testament
Reading: Galatians 5:16-26

Behold the King
“Life in the Kingdom of God”
Matthew 5:1-2
The Sermon on the Mount is the greatest sermon ever preached by the greatest Preacher that
ever lived.
It is fundamental to our understanding of the Christian Faith and essential to our understanding of
the Christian life, and therefore, we must view it through two themes:

God’s eternal plan of the ages was to call out a people for Himself, and unto Himself; people of
every tongue, tribe and nation, and every generation, and to allow them to inhabit and enjoy His
kingdom forever.
God’s ultimate goal for His people was and is their eternal happiness – to see this life from His
perspective.
The Sermon on the Mount is not a ladder of good works one must climb to enter into heaven or
the quality of life one must achieve to become acceptable unto God.
The Sermon on the Mount describes the kind of life God designed and desires His people to
enjoy – the kind of life His people will live in His kingdom and the kind of life He wants His people
to live while on the earth.
The Sermon on the Mount describes the kind of life that is only possible to those who receive
Jesus as their Savior and surrender unto Him as their Lord.

1. The Biblical Context of the Sermon on the Mount – where the
sermon fits in the timeline of God’s divine revelation.
The Old Testament ended with a curse – after 4,000 years of God’s revelation of Himself through
various means and methods, mankind was still separated from God because of his unbelief.
The New Testament begins with a blessing – in His first official sermon, Jesus emphasized the
word “blessing”; nine times to indicate the kind of life He had come to give to those who would
believe in Him.
“Blessed” means “happy” – not the outward joy based on temporal circumstances, but the inward
joy that comes from knowing the true meaning/purpose of life.
“Blessed” describes the character of God the Father and God the Son. When a person is born
again, they become “partakers of God’s divine nature,” giving them the potential to enjoy the
same level of happiness and contentment that is known by God the Father and God the Son –
the “Kingdom of God that is within us.”
This was a “turning point” in God’s message as well as His methods of redemption; the Law He
had expressed at Mt. Sinai was being fulfilled by His Love which would be expressed on Mt.
Calvary, through Jesus Christ.
The Old Testament ends with the failure of the old king – the first Adam – who lost his dominion
over the earth because of his rebellion against God.
The New Testament begins with the blessing of the New King – Jesus –the Second Adam – who
gained dominion over heaven and earth by His obedience unto God.
The first Adam fell from grace and left the world in a curse – the Second Adam expressed God’s
grace and will one day remove the curse.
The first Adam was tested in a beautiful garden and failed – the Second Adam was tested in a
barren wilderness and succeeded.
Because the first Adam failed, the thief was thrown out of the garden – because the Second
Adam succeeded, the thief is with Christ in Paradise.
The Old Testament ends with a curse – the New Testament ends with “no more curse’.
The Old Testament ends with misery – the New Testament opens and ends in grace.

“No more let sins and sorrow grow, or thorns infest the ground. He

comes to make His blessings flow; far as the curse is found!”

2. The Political Context of the Sermon on the Mount – how the
sermon exposed the hypocrisy of the political leaders.
The Jews were looking for a political king, like David, who would destroy the Roman armies and
restore Israel to its former glory.
Jesus did not come to be that kind of a king – He said His kingdom was “not of this world.”
All the principles Jesus referred to in the Sermon on the Mount are completely contrary to our
human ideas about our present government and God’s Kingdom to come.

3. The Religious Context of the Sermon on the Mount – how the
sermon exposed the hypocrisy of the Jewish Religious leaders.
When Jesus began His earthly ministry, He confronted the false religions of the Gentiles and the
failed religion of the Jewish people.
There were four groups in the Jewish Religion:
The Pharisees – the legalists
The Sadducees – the liberals
The Essenes – the separatists
The Zealots – the activists
In Matthew 5:20, Jesus said, “Unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and
Pharisees, you will never enter into the Kingdom of God.”
True happiness cannot be found in religion because they are all limited to the enforcement of
their own set of external rules.
True happiness is only found in a personal relationship with God through Jesus Christ, for He
alone can change a person’s heart.
Reasons why we should study the Sermon on the Mount:
The Sermon on the Mount shows us the absolute necessity of being born again – it is the only
way to receive the “blessings” of God.
The Sermon on the Mount clearly points to the Person of Jesus Christ – it is the full revelation of
His heart.
The Sermon on the Mount shows us the only way to true happiness – in many ways, He was the
first to achieve it.
The Sermon on the Mount gives us the key to effective evangelism – if Christians were truly living
it, the lost world would want it and be asking us how to get it.
The Sermon on the Mount shows us how we can please God – it shows us how to live our lives
to prove to us, and to others how His love has changed us.

